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MMC Moves Forward with Phase One of its Modernization Plan

Artist’s rendering showing completed MMC modernization and expansion at the end of the project. Shown center is the proposed new
Medical Building and entrance facing Congress Street, adjacent to the expanded visitor’s garage. Upper left corner shows addition of two
floors to the East Tower to accommodate oncology patient rooms.
Maine Medical Center is
excited to begin work on
the largest modernization
and replacement project in
its history – a patientfocused initiative that will
enable the state’s largest
hospital to meet the most
urgent healthcare needs
well into the future.

complex treatments, provide an additional 225 spaces for patient and visitor
parking, and consolidate
MMC employee parking
into one nearby garage that
will meet current demand
and future growth. The
project will also open Maine
Medical Center to Congress
Altogether, the $512 million Street with a new building
project will create 128 new and entrance.
private patient rooms, add MMC Modernization
19 procedure rooms for
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disadvantaged.
Dr. Picone has been involved in many not-forprofit projects include The
Wounded Warrior Project
and The International Red
Cross.
In her spare time, she enjoys stand up paddle boarding, skiing and family game
nights with her husband
and three silly kids.

